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ON THE LOCATIONOF SEXUALLY
BUSINESSES;PROVIDINGRESTRICTIONS
ORIENTEDBUSINESSES;PROVIDINGFOR THE LICENSINGOF SEXUALLY
ORIENTEDBUSINESSES
AND THEIREMPLOYEES;PROVIDINGREGULATIONS
CONCERNINGTHE OPERATION OF SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESS;
PROVIDINGPENALTIESFOR VIOLATIONS;DECLARINGAN ETERGENCYAND
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NOW,THEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINEDBY THE CITY COUNCILOF THE CITY OF
CONWAY,ARKANSAS:
Whereas, sexuallyorientedbusinesses
requirespecialsupervisionin orderto protectand preserve
as well as the citizensof the communities
the healttr"safety,and welfare of the patronsof suchbusinesses
wherethey locate;and
Whereas, there is convincing documentedevidencethat sexually orientedbusinesses,becauseof
their very nature, have a delet€rious effect on both the existing businessesaround them and the
surroundingresidential areasadjacentto thenr, causing increasedcrime and downgradingof property
values;and
Whercas, it is recognizedthat sexually oriented businesses,due to their naturg have serious
objectionableoperationalcharacteristics,particularly when they are locatedin proximity to each other,
therebycontributingto urbanblight and downgradingthe quality of life in the adjacentarea;and
are frequentlyusedfor unlawful
Whereas, the City Councilfinds that sexuallyorientedbusinesses
sexualactivities,including prostitutioq andfor sexualliaisonsofa casualnature;and
YYhereas, the concernover sexuallytransmitteddiseasesis a legitimatehealthconcernof the City
which demandsreasonableregulation of sexually orientedbusinessesin order to protect the health and
well-beingof the citizens;and
YYhereas, licensingis a legitimateand reasonablemeansof accountabilityto ensurethat operators
of sexually orientedbusinessescomply with reasonableregulationsand to ensurethat operatorsdo not
to be usedas placesof illegal sexualactivity or solicitation;and
knowingly allow their establishments
Whereas, the City Councilwantsto minimizeandcontroltheseadverseeffectsandtherebyprotect
the healttr, safety and welfare of the citizenry; protect the citizens from incresed crime; preservethe
quahty of life; preservethe property values and cluracter of surroundingneighborhoodsand deter the
spreadofurban blight; and
WhereaS, it is not the intent of this ordinanceto suppressany speechactivitiesprotectedby the
the secondaryeffectsof sexually
First Amendment,but to enacta contentneutralordinancethat addresses
and
as well as the heahhproblemsassociatedwith suchbusinesses;
orientedbusinesses
Whereas, it is not the intent of the City Council to condoneor legitimize the distribution of
obscenematerials,andthe City Council recognizesthat stateand federallaw prohibits the distribution of
obscenematerials and expectsand encouragesstate enforcementoffrcials to enforce state and federal
obscenitystatutesagainstany suchillegal activitiesin the City of Conway,therefore;

FINDINGS: basedon evidenceconcerningthe adversesecondaryeffectsof adult useson the
A.M., (98-l161' March29,2000);City
presentedin the casesof City of Erte v. P-ap-.'s
**-""tty
of Renton'v.playtime Theatres,Inc, 475U.S. 4l (1986);Youngv. AmericanMini Theatres,427
U.S. SO(19?6);andBarnesv. Glen Theatre,Inc.,50l U.S. 560 (1991);Arcara v. Cloud Boaks,
Inc., 47d V.S. Sgl (1936);California v. LaRue,409 U.S. 109 (1972);Iacobucciv. City of
Newport,Ky,479U.S. 92 (1936);tJnitedStatesv. o'Brien, 391 U.S. 367 (196CI;P!f: !::. ":;
1053(9t07F.3d403(6thCk.1997);Kev,Inc.v. KitsapCounty,Tg3F.2d
Ciiof Chittanooga,
(5ft
F'lorida
ard
South
1995);
Cir.
Cir. t-qgo; Hang-On,Inc. y. City of Arlington,65 F.3* 1248
Free Beaches,Inc. v. City of Miami, 734F.2d 603 (l l* Cir. 1984),aswell as studiesconducted
in other cities including, but not limited to, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; PhoeniL Anzorc;
Minneapolis, Minnesota; Indianapolis, Indiana; Amarillo, Texas; Garden Grove' California;
Whittier, Catfornia; and Seattle,Washington;and findings reportedin the Final Report of the
Attorney General'sCommissionon Pornogaphy(1986),the Reportof the Attorney General's
Working Group on the Regulation of Sexually Oriented Businesses(June 6, 1989, State of
Minnesota),the City Council finds that:
(1) Sexuattyorientedbusinesseslend themselvesto ancillary unlawful and unhealthyactivities
that arsuncontrolledby the operatorsof the establishments.Further,there is presentlyno
responsiblefor the activitiesthat occur
mechanismto makeownersof ttrcseestablishments
on their premises.
(2) Crime statistics show that all tlpes of crimes, especially sex-relatedcrimes, occur with
are located. See,e.g.
more frequencyin neighborhoodswheresexuallyorientedbusinesses
Studyof Indianapolis,Indiana.
(3) Senral acts, including masturhrion, and oral and anal sex, occur at sexually oriented
businesses,especially those that provide private or semi-privatebooths or cubicles for
viewing fitms, videos,or live sexshows. See,e.g.,Caldorniav- LaRue'409 U.S- 109' t 11
(1972); See also Final Report of the Attorney Gerpral's Commissionon Pornography
(1986)af377.
(4) dffering and providing such booths and/or cubicles encouragessuch activities, which
creates unheatthy conditions. See, e.g., Final Report of the Attorney General's
Commissionon Pornogaphy(1936)at376-77'
(5) persons frequent certain adult theaters, adult arcades, and other senrally oriented
businesses,for the purposeof engagingin sexwithin the premisesof suchsexuallyoriented
. Seee.[., ir"oro v. CloudBooks,lnc.,478U.S. 697,698(1986);SeealsoFrnal
businesses
(1986)at 376'77Reportof the AttorneyGeneral'sCommissionon Pornography
reported
casesof AIDS in the
(6) foi tne period endingDecember2001 ttrc total numberof
United States.unsed by the immunodeficiencyvirus (HIV) was 816,149. It was widely
reportedin Februaryzdof tfrat for the first time in a decade,the incidenceof AIDS cases
and HIV caseswere on the increase. See,e.g. Statisticsof tlre U.S. Departnrentof Heahh
and HumanServices,Centersfor DiseaseControl andPrevention'
(T) From l9g3 through September30, 2002 the cumulativenumber of HlV-positive persons
reportedin Arkansasii 5,+Al. Of that number3,349meetAIDS casedefinitions. Since
tqg: andto the presentntberebasbeenan increasingcumulativenumberof personstesting
positive for HlVantibody test in Arkansas.SeeArkansasHMAIDS ReportSeptember30,
2042.
(g) The numberof new casesof genital herper_p_tEUnited Statesis estimatedto be I million
caseseach yeat See,e.g. Statisticsof the U.S. Departrrentof Health and HumanServices,
Centersfor DiseaseControl andhevention

The rates of reported casesof gonorrheain the United States,after stabilizing between
1996and lgg7, increasedby 9% between1997 and 1999. See,e.g. Statisticsof the U.S.
DepartmentofHeahh and HumanServices,Centersfor DiseaseControl andPrevention.
(10) Th; SurgeonGeneralof the United States,in his reportof october 22,1986' advisedthe
Americfr public that AIDS and HIV infection may b transmittedthrough sexualcontact,
intravenousdrug use, exposureto infected blood and blood components,and from an
infectedmotherto her newborn.
(11) According to ttre best scientific evidenceavailable, AIDS and HIV infection' as well as
genital h"rp"r, gonorrhea and other sexually transmitted diseases, are principally
r"*ut acts.See,e.g.Findingsof the U.S. DepartmentofHealth andHuman
Iransmitted-Uy
Services,Centerfor DiseaseControl andhevention
areunhealthy,in part, becausethe
(12) Sanitaryconditionsin somesexuallyorientedbusinesses
part,
because
of the umegulatednatureof
in
activities conductedthere are untrealthy,and,
the activities andthe failure of the ownersand the operatorsof the facilities to self-regulate
those activities and maintain ttrose facilities. See,e.g., Final Report of the Attorney
Gereral'sCommissionon Pornogaphy(1986) a1377'
(13) Numerous studies and reports tat" determinedthat bodily fluids, including semenand
urine, are found in the areasof sexually oriented businesseswhere personsview "adult"
oriented films. See,e.g., Final Report of the Attorney General's Commission on
(1986) at 377PornographY
(14) Nude iancingin adult establishmentencouragesprostitution,increasessexualassaults,and
attftrctsothercriminal activity. See,e.g.,Barnesv. Glen Theatre,Inc.' 501U.S. 560, 583

(g)

(leel).

( 1 5 )Nudeiancing in adult establishmentsincreasesthe likelihood of drug-dealingand drug use.

e.g, Kev,Inc. i. fir*p County,Tg3F'2d1053,1056(9ftCir' 1936)'
See,
(16) rfr" niai"gs noted in pamsaphs number(l) through (15) raise substantialgovernmental
concerns.
(17) Sexually oriented businesseshave operationalcharacteristicsthat should be reasonably
regulatedin orderto protectthosesubstantialgovernmentalconcerns.
(1g) A-reasonablelicensingprocedureis an appropriaternechanismto placethe burdenof that
reasonableregulatiooo" tt* owrrrs and th olrrators of the sexuallyorientedbusinesses.
Further,suchi licensingprocedurewill placean incentiveon the operatorsto seethat each
sexuallyorientedbusinessis run in a mannerconsistentwith the health,safety,and welfare
of its patronsandemployees,aswell as the citizensof the City. It is appropriateto require
reasonableu"r*u*"r tirt tt* licenseeis the actual operator of the sexually oriented
business,fully in possessionandcontrol of the premisesandactivities occurringtherein
(19) Removj of Aootr on adult booths and requiring suffrcient lighting on the premiseswith
aduft booths advancesa substantial governmentalinterest in curbing the illegal and
unsanitarysexualactivityoccurringinadultestablishments.
(20) The disciosureof certain information by thosepersonsultimately responsiblefor the daydo-day operation and maintenance of the sexually oriented business' where such
inforrnationis zubstantiallyrelatedto the significant governmentalinterestin the operation
of suchuses,will aid in preventingthe spreadof sexuallytransmitteddiseasesand criminal
activity.
(21) ltis desirablein the preventionof the spreadof communicablediseasesto obtain a limited
amountof infornstion regardingcertain employeeswho rnay engagein the conductthis
ordinanceis designedto preventor who are likely to be witnessesto suchactivity.

(22) The fact that an applicantfor a sexuallyorientedbusinesslicensehas beenconvictedof a
sex-relatedcrime leads to the rational assumptionthat the applicant may engagein that
conductin contraventionto this ordinance(23) The brring of such individuals from operation or employment in sexually oriented
businerr", fo, a period of time for a previousfelony conviction servesas a deterrentto and
preventsconduciwhich leadsto the transmissionof sexuallytransmitteddiseases.
(24)
The general welfare, treahtUmorals, and safety of the citizens of the City of Conway,
'
A*ansas will be promotedby the enactmerfof this ordinance.
SECTION 1: Sexuallv Oriented Businesses. That the ConwayZnfug Ordinance,as
adoptedby Ordinance0-94-54 on September27,1994, is herebyam9nd9{by the adoptionof
INTrcIE 1201,CONTROL OF SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESSES,ASfOIIOWS:

- PURPOSE
sEcflgN 1201.1
andrelatedactivitiesto
It is the purposeofthis codeto regulatesexuallyorientedbusinesses
ofthe
ofthe City, andto
citizens
welfare
general
pronrotethe leahtU safety,morals,ard
the
Ittubtirtr reasonableand uniform regulationsto prevent deleteriouslocationand
within the City. The provisionsof this ordinance
concentrationof sexuallyorientedbusinesses
havereither the purposemr effect of imposinga limitation or restrictionon the contentof any
communicativematerials,including sexuallyorientedrnaterials.Similmly, it is neitherthe intent
nor effect ofthis ordinanceto restrict or denytrccessby adultsto sexuallyorientedmaterials
protectedby the First Amendment;orto denyaccessby the distributorsandexhibitorsof
sexuallyorientedentertainmentto tlreir interded market. Neither is it ttte intent nor effect of this
ordinanceto condoneor legitimizethe distributionof obscenernaterials.

sEcTloN{201.2- DEFINITIONS
For the purposesof this Article, the definitions in this Sectionshallapply.
ADULT ARCADE means any placeto which the public is permitted or invited wherein coinoperated or slug-operatedor electronically, electrically, or mechanically controlled still or
motion picture machines,projectorq or other irnage-producingdevicesme maintainedto show
imagesto five or fewer personsper rnachineat any one timeoandwhre the imagesso displayed
by the depicting or describingof "specified sexualactivities"
are distinguishedor cbaructenznd
or "specifiedanatomicalareas."
that,
ADULT BOOKSTORF or ADULT VIDEO STORE nreansa conrmercialestablishment
as its principal businesspuTpose,offers for saleor rental for any form of considerationany one
or moreofthe following:
(l) books, magazines,periodicals or other printed matter or photographs,films,
motion pictureg video cassettes or video reproductions, slides, or other
photographic or visual representationsin any fonnat that depict or describe
..specifiedsexualactivities" or "specifiedanatomicalareas";or
(2) instruments,devices,or paraphernaliathat are designedfor usein connectionwith
"specifiedsexualactivities."

The determinationof the principal businesspurposeof an establishmentis basedon the visual
inventory or commercial activity of the establishment;provided, there shall be a rebuttable
p."r.t*piion that any cornmercialestablishmentwhich 6ilizes rnore than ten percent(107o)of
Ltuf aispfavareafoimerchandisein opendisplay of anl type describedin this definition shall be
deemedlo be engagedin the businessof an adult bookstoreor adult video store as its principal
than thirty percent(30%)
businesspurpore. ilo*"r"r, any establishmentwhich utilizes no more
*back
roorn" with controlled
of total iirpt"V area in a physically separatedsection, area, or
(18)
years
of
age and which do not
eighteen
protiUiiitg admittanceto personsunder
:Lccess
or interior of the
on
the
exterior
advertiseor promote the adult merchandisetherein either
establishmentshall not be deemedto be engagedin the businessof an adult bookstoreor adult
video storeas its principal businesspurposeADULT CABAFET meansa nightclub,bar, restaurant,or similar commercialestablishment
that presents:
^
(l) personswho appearin a stateofnudity or semi.nudity;or
photographicreproductions
@ iil-s, motion pictures,video cassettes,slidesor other
that are charicterized by the depiction or description of "specified sexual
activities" or "specifiedanatomicalareas;"or
by the exposureof "specified anatomical
(3) live performanclsthat are charactertz-ed,
ateas"or by "specifiedsexualactivities"; or
(4) live performancesthat are characteruedby the display of any portion of the
femalebreastor anyportion of the humanbuttocks'
ADULT mOTEL npans a hotel, motel, or similar commercialestablishmentthat:
to the public for any form of considerationand provides
.ft"ts ac,corrurndation
-t)
patronswith closed-circuittelevisiontransmissions,films, motion pictures,video
cassettes,slides,or other photographicor visual reproductionsin any format that
are characterizedby the depictionor descriptionof "specifiedsexualactivities" or
..specifiedanatomicalareas"and advertiseson the exterior of the establishment
the availability ofthis type of adult photographicreproductions;or
(2) offers a sleepingroom for rent for a period of time that is lessthan ten (10) hours;
or
(3) allows a tenantor occupantof a sleepingroom to subrent the foom for a period of
time that is lessthanten (10) tnurs'
where, as its
ADULT tuOTloN plcTURE THEATER mglns commercialestablishments
of consideration,films, motion pictures,video cassettes,
or similar photograptricor visual reproductionsin any format are presentedthat are
"Ua".,
characterizedby itre Oepiction or description of "specified sexual activities" or "specified
anatomicalareas."
ADULT SEX SHOP rneansa conunercialestablishmentoffering goodsfor saleor rent andthat
meetsany ofthe following tests:
(1) The establishmentoflers for saleitems from any of the following categories: (a)
adult media, as set out in the definition of adult book store or adult video store
above, O) leather goods, clothing, or other items marketed or presentedin a
practices,or (c) any merchandise,
contextio suggesttheir usefor sadornasochistic

toy, or novelty which is marketedor presentedinside or on the exterior of the
establishmentin a manner that depicts nudity, specified anatomical areas, or
specifiedsexualactivities; and the opendisplay of any or all suchitems occupies
morethan ten percent Q}yA of its total displayarea. However,any establishment
which utilizes no more than thirty percent (30o/o)of total display area in a
physically separatedsection, area, or "back room" with controlled access
p.ottiUiti"g admittanceto personsundergighteen(18) yearsof age and which do
not advertiseor promote the aduh merchandisetherein either on the exterior or
interior of the establishmentshall not be deemedto be engagedin the businessof
an adult sexshoP.
(2) The establishmentoffers. for sale sexually oriented toys or novelties in open
display exceptthat whenthe sexuallyorientedtoys or noveltiesare merchandised
percent(30%) of total display area
in a mannerwhich utilizes no morethan thirty
*back room" with controlled access
or
area,
in a physically separatedsectiorq
prohibiting admittanceto personsundereighteen(18) yearsof ageand which do
not advertiseor promotethe aduh merchandisethereineither on the exterior or in
the interior of the establishmentshall not be deemedto be engagedin the business
of an adult sexshoP.
ADULI THEATER means a theater, hall, auditoriunl room or similar commercial
estaUtistt*entthat regularly featurespersonswho appear,in person"in a stateof nudity, semi.
nudity and/or live performancesthat are charactenzedby the exposureof "specified anatomical
areas"or "specifiedsexualactivities."
means any boottl
or
used
to
hold
or seatpatrons
constructd
cuUicte,stutt,roorl or compartrrentthat is designed,
and is used for presentrngphotographs,films, motion pictures, video cassettesor video
in any format that depict or
reproductions,slides,or other photographicor visual representations
areas"
for observationsby patrons
describe"specifiedsexualactivities" or "specified anatomical
tlrerein A video viewing booth or arcadebooth shall not nleana theater,motion picture theater,
room or enclosureor portion thereofthat containsmorethan six hundred(600) squarefeet.
CHIEF meansthe Chief of Police of tlre City of Conway,Arkansasand suchemployeeof the
potice aeparttnentaslre rnaydesignateto performthe dutiesofthe Chiefunder this ordinance.
CLEAR AND CONYINCING meansevidenceso clear,direct and convincingas to enablethe
Chief to cometo a clearconvictionasto the allegationssoughtto be established.
EilPLOYEE meansa personwln performsany serviceon the premisesof a sexuallyoriented
full time, part time, contractbasis,or independentbasis,whetheror not the person
b"si""sr
"
""
is denominatedan employee,independentcontractor,agent,or otherwise,and whetheror not the
said person is paid a salary, w&g€nor other coTperyation by the operator of said business.
..Employee"dois not includea personon tlp premises-forrepair,maintenance,or cleaningof the
pt***r
or equipmenton the premises,or for the delivery of goodsto the premises,nor does
;.employee"includea personexclusivelyon the premisesasa patronor customer.

ESCORT mffurs a person who, for monetary consideration,agrees or offers to act as a
companiorl guide, or date for anotherperson,or who, for monetaryconsideration,agreesor
off[ersto rnodellingerie or to engagein a "specified sexualactivity'' and/orperform in a stateof
nudity or semi-nudityfor anotherpersonoffthe premisesof a sexuallyorientedbusiness.
who furnishes,offersto furnislr"or
ESCORT AGENCY meansa personor businessassociation
advertisesto furnish escorts as one of its primary businesspurposesfor a fee, tip, or other
consideration.
ESTABLISHMENT meansandincludesanyofthe following:
(l) the opening or cornmencementof any sexually oriented businessas a new
business;
(2) the conversion of an existing business,whether or not a sexually oriented
business,to any sexuallyorientedbusiness;
(3) the addition of any sexually oriented businessto any other existing sexually
orientedbusiness;or
(4) the relocationof any sexuallyorientedbusinessINTENTIONALLY meansthat it was the consciousobject of the personto engagein the
conductalleged,orto causethe result alleged.
KNOWINGLY meansthat the personwas awarethat his conductwas of the naturealleged,or
that tle was awarethat it was practically certainthat his conductwould causethe resuh alleged,
or that he consciouslydisregardeda substantialrisk that his conduct would causethe result
allegedor that the result allegedwould occur.
LICENSED DAYCARE CENTER meansa facility licensedby the Stateof Arkansas,whether
situated within the City or nof that provides care, training, education,custody, treatment or
supervisionfor more than twelve (12) children under fourteen (14) years of age, where such
children are not relatedby blood, marriageor adoptionto the owner or operatorof the facility,
for lessthan twenty-four (2$ trcursd My, regardlessof whetheror not the facility is operatedfor
a profit or chargesfor the servicesit ofrers.
LICENSEE meansa personin whosenamea licensehasbeenissued,as well as the individual
listed asan applicanton the applicationfor a license.
or business
that provides
LINGERIE ilODELING STUDIO rrcansa commercialestablishment
tlp services of live nndels modeling lingerie to individuals, couples, or small groups for
considerationin a room smallerthan six hundred(600) squarefeet, with the exceptionof those
personsandplacesexemptedby Section1201.25of this Ordinance.
wherea personwho appearsin a
NUDE TODEL STUDIO meansa commercialestablishment
state of nudity or semi-nudrty,or who displays "specified anatomicalareas", to irdividuals,
couples,or small groupsfor considerationin a room smallerthan six hundred(600) squarefeeto
with the exceptionof thosepersonsandplacesexemptedby Section1201.25of this Ordinance.
NUDITY or a STATE OF NUDffY rneansthe stnwing of any "specifiedanatomicalarea"

OPEN DISPLAY meansthe act of exposing,placing, posting,exhibiting,or in any fashion
drsplayingin any location, whether public or private, an item in such a mannerthat it maybe
readily seenand its contentor characterdistinguishedby norrnalunaidedvision viewing it from
a street,highway, or public sidewalk,or from the parking lot or the parking spaces,or from the
propertyof others,or from the exterior of the establishmentin any rnanner,or from any portion
of the premiseswhere items and materialsother than those regulatedby the ordinanceare on
drcplayto the public.
OPERATOR meansany personin a supervisorycapacityover employeesand/orcontractors,
excludingmaintenance,delivery or cleaningpersonnel,at the sexuallyorientedbusiness,andany
personresponsiblefor security arrd/orany entrance/exitof the sexuallyorientedbusiness.
PERSON means an individual, proprietorship, limited partnership, general partnership,
corporation,association,limited liability company,or other legalentity.
PREilISES meansthe real property upon which the sexuallyorientedbusinessis located,and
all appurtenancesthereto and buildings thereon, including, but not limited to, the sexually
oriented business,the grounds, private walkways, and parking lots andlor parking garages
adjacentthereto,underthe ownership,control or supervisionof the licensee,as describedin the
applicationfor a businesslicensepursuantto Section1201.4of this ordinance.
SADOMASOCHISTIC PRACTICES meansflagellationor torhrreby or upona personclothed
or naked,or the condition of being fettered,boundor otherwisephysically restrainedon the part
ofone clotlpd or naked.
of any part of the femaleareolaor
SEMI-NUDE OR SEMI-NUDITY meansthe appearance
nipple, or the showingof the perineumanalregion, in anythinglessthan a fully opaquecovering.
SEXUAL ENCOUNTER CENTER rneansa businessor cornmercialenterprisethat, as one of
its prirrcipalbusinesspuq)oses,offers for any form of consideration:
(l) physicalcontact in the form of wrestling or tumbling betweenpersonsof the
oppositesex;or
@ activities betweenmale and femalepersonsand/orpersonsof the samesex when
one or rnoreof the personsis in a stateof nuditySEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESS meansan adult arcade,adult bookstoreor adult video
store,adult cabaret,adult motel, adult motion picture theater,adult sex shop,adult theater,escort
agency,lingerie rrcdel studio,nudemodel studio,or sexualencountercenter.
SEXUALLY ORIENTED TOYS OR NOVELTIES means instruments,devices, or
paraphernaliaeither designedas representationsof human genital orgtns or female breastsoor
designedor marketedprimarity for useto stimulatehumangenitalorgans.
SPECIFIEDANATOiIICAL AREAS means:
(1) the humangenitalsor anuslessthan completelyand opaquelycovered.

(2) the humanmale genitalsin a discernibly turgid state,even if fully and opaquely
covered.
SPECIFIED CRlllllNAL ACTIVITY meanscarnal abuse;rape; sexualabuse;violation of a
minor; sexual misconduct;sexual solicitation of a minor; sodomy; prostitution; promotion of
prostitution;sale,distribution or displayof harmful materialto a minor; sexualperformanceby a
child; possessionor distributionof child pornography;and/orpatronizingprostitution;in the case
ofany suchconvictiorUit will constitutespecifiedcdminal activity ifi
(1) lessthan (1) year haselapsedsincethe date of convictionor the dateof release
from confinementimposedfor the convictioru whicheveris the later date, if the
offense;or
convictionis of a misdemeanor
(2) less than five (5) yearshave elapsedsincethe date of conviction or the date of
releasefiom confinement,whichever is the later date, if the conviction is of a
felonyoffense.
The fact that a conviction is being appealedshall have no effect on the disqualificationof the
applicant,with the exceptionaf a de novo appealfrom Municipal Court to Circuit Court. In the
case of a de novo appeal from Municipal Court to Circuit Courto a disqualification is not
effective until such time as there is a conviction in Circuit Court. Should a conviction be
reversedon appealor in the caseof a de novo appealfrom Municipal Court to Circuit Court,
'tonviction" for pu4rosesof
should the Circuit Court fail to convict, then there is no
this
ordinance.
SPECIFIED SEXUAL ACTIVTES meansandincludesanyofthe following:
(l) any act of sexual gratification involving the touching by one person, either
directly or tlrough clothing, of the specified anatomicalareas or buttocks of
anotherperson.
(2) any act of sexual gratification involving the touching by one persorL either
directly or throughclothing, of the femalebreastof anotherperson;
(3) intercourse,oral copulation"or sodomy,whetheractualor simulated;
(4) masturbatior,actualor simulated;or
(5) excretoryfunctionsas pafi of or in connectionwith any of the activities set forth
in (1) tlrough (4) above.
SUBSTANTIAL ENLARGEMENT of a sexuallyorientedbusinessmeansthe increasein floor
areasoccupiedby the businessby more than twenty-five percentQ5%), as the floor areasexist
ontbe effectivedateofthis Ordinance.
TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP OR CONTROL of a sexuallyorientedbusinessmeansand
includesany of the following:
(1) the sale,leaseor zublease
ofttp business;
(2) the fansfer of securitiesthat form a controlling interestin the business,whether
by sale,exchange,or similar mearxi;or
(3) the establishmentof a trust, gift, or other similar legal device that transfersthe
ownership or control of the business,except for transfer by bequestor other
operationof law upon tk deathofthe personpossessingthe ownershipor control.

sEcfloN {201.3- CLASSIFICATION
are classifiedas sexuallyorientedbusinesses:
The following typesof businesses
(l) adultarcades;
(2) adult bookstoresor adult video stores;
(3) adult cabarets
(4) adult rmtels
(5) adult motion Pictwe theatres
(6) adult sexshoPs
(7) adult theaters
(8) escortagencies
(9) lingerie modelstudios
(10) nudemodelstudios
(11) sexualencountercenters.

SECTIONI2Ot.4 - LICENSEREQUIRED
(A) It shall be unlawful:
(l) For any personto operatea sexuallyoriented businesswithout a valid sexually
orientedbusinesslicenseissuedby the Chief pusuant to this ordinance;
(2) For any personwho operatesa sexuallyorientedbusinessto employ a personto
work andlor perform serviceson the premisesof the sexuallyorientedbusiness,if
suchemployie is not in possessionof a valid sexuallyorientedbusinessemployee
licenseiisueAto suchemployeeby the Chief pursuantto this ordinance;
(3) For any personto obtain employmlnt witlr a sexually oriented businessif such
of a valid sexuallyorientedbusinessemployeelicense
in possession
person-is-not
issuedto suchpersonby the Chief pursuantto this ordinance.
(4) It shall be a defenseto subsections(A)(2) and (AX3) of this Section if the
errploymentis of limited durationand for the solepupose of repair, maintenance
and/oicleaningof machinery,equipment,orthe premises.
(5) Any person c6nvicted of the violation of any provision within this subsection
shafl.6g subjectto the generalpenahiesas set out in Section 1.32.01of the
ConwaYMuniciPalCode.
(B) An applicationtior a sexuallyorientedbusinesslicensemust be madeon a form provided
Uy ttre City. Except for a sexually orientedbusinesslawfully operatingon the date this
Ordio*..- is enacied,tlre application must be accompaniedby a sketch or a diagam
showing the configuration of the premises, including a statementof total floor space
o""rpi"? by the business. The sketchor diagramneednot be professionallypreparedbut
mustbe drawnto a designatedscaleor drawnwith markeddimensionsof the interior of the
of plus or minus six inches. Prior to issuanceof a license,the
premisesto an *"*u"!
mustbe inspectedby the fire departrnentandcodeenforcementdepartment.
premises
'r\n
(C)
applicationfor a'sexuallyorientedbusinessemployeelicensemust be madeon a form
providedbYthe CitY.
(D) All applicantsfor alicense must be qualificd accordrngto the provisionsof this ordinanceThe applicationrray request,andthe applicantshall provide, suchinformationas to enable
the City to determinewhetherthe applicantmeetsthe qualifrcationsestablishedunderthis
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ordinance. The applicanthas an affirmative duty to zupplementan applicationwith new
to the datethe applicationwasdeemedcompleted.
informationreceivedsubsequent
(E) If a personwho wishesto own or operatea sexuallyorientedbusinessis an individual, he
must sign the application for a businesslicenseas applicant. If a personwho wishesto
operatea sexually oriented businessis other than an individual" a representativeof the
partnership, corporation or limited liability company must sign the application for a
businesslicenseasapplicant.
(F) Applicationsfor a businesslicense,whetheroriginal or renewalmust be madeto the Chief.
Applications must be submittedto the office of the Chief or the Chief s designeeduring
regular working hours. Application forms shall be suppliedby the Chie{ and shall only
requestthe following information:
ofthe applicant(s).
(l) The name,streetaddress(andmailing addressif diffFerent)
(2) A recentphotographof the individual or representativesubmittingthe application
form.
(3) The applicantosdriver's licensenumber, Social Security number,and/or his/lrer
stateor federallyissuedtax identfficationnumber;
(4) The name under which the establishmentis to be operated and a general
descriptionof the servicesto be provided;
(a) If the applicant intendsto operatethe sexually oriented businessunder a name
other ttran that of the applicant; he or she must state the sexual$ oriented
business'sfictitiousname;
(5) Whetherthe applicanthasbeenconvictedor is awaitingtrials on pendingcharges,
of a "specified criminal activity'' as defined in Section 1201.2,and, if so, the
"specifiedcriminal activity" involved, the date,place,andjurisdiction of each;
(6) Whetherthe applicant has had a previous licenseunder this ordinanceor other
similar sexuallyorientedbusinessordinancefrom anothercity, county or stateor
political zuMivision denie{ suspendedor revoked, including the name and
location of the sexually oriented businessfor which the businesslicense was
denied, suspendedor revoked, as well as the date of the denial, suspensionor
revocation,and whetherthe applicantis or has beena partner in a partnershipor
an officer, director or principal stockholderof a corporationor a memberof a
limited liability colqpany that is or was licensed under a sexually oriented
business ordinance whose business license has previously been denied,
suspended,or revoked,including the nameand location of the sexually oriented
businessfor which the businesslicensewas denied suspendedor revokedaswell
asthe dateof denial,zuspensionor revocation
(7) Whether the applicant holds any other licensesunder this ordinanceor other
similar sexuallyorientedbusinessordinancefrom anothercity or county in this or
any other state and, if so, the names and locations of such other licensed
businesses;
(S) The single classificationof the license,as found in Section 1201.3for which the
applicantis filing;
(9) The telephonenumberof the establishment;
(10) The address,and legal descriptionof the tract of land on which the establishment
is to be located;
(11) If the establishment
is in operation,the date onwhichthe owner(s)acquiredthe
establishmentfor which tlre businesslicenseis sought,and the date on which the
ll

establishmentbeganoperationsas a sexuallyorientedbusinessat the location for
which the businesslicenseis sought;
(12) If the establishmentis not in operation,the expectedstartupdate (which shall be
expressedin numberof daysfrom the dateof issuanceof the businesslicense). If
the expectedstartupdate is to be more than ten (10) days following the date of
issuanceof the businesslicense,then a detailed explanationof the constructiorl
repair or remodelingwork or other causeof the expecteddelayand a statenrentof
the owner"stime scheduleandplan for accomplishingthe same;
bythe following:
(G) Eachapplicationfor abusinesslicenseshallbe accompanied
(1) Paymentofthe applicationfeein full;
Q\ If the establishmentis an Arkansas corporation, limited liability company or
limited partnership,a certificate of good standing issued by the office of the
Secretaryof StateofArkansas;
(3) If the establishmentis a foreign corporation,a certified copy of the certificate of
authorityto transactbusinessin this state;
(4) Except for a sexually oriented businesslawfully operating on the date this
Ordinance is enacted,a current certificate and straight-line drawing prepared
within thirty (30) daysprior to applicationby a registeredland surveyordepicting
the property lines and the structurescontaining any existing sexually oriented
within 1,000feet ofthe following tlpes ofproperty: the property lines
businesses
of any establishedchurch; public or private elementary, secondaryor postsecondaryschool; public park; licensed day care center; and entertainment
businessthat is oriented primarily towards children within 1,000 feet of the
property to be certified and; the property lines of any establishedresidential
district within 500 feet of the properly to be certified. For purposesof this
Section,a useshall be consideredexistingor establishedif it is in existenceat the
time an applicationis submitted.
(5) Any of the items (GX2) through (GX4) shall not be required for a renewal
application if the sexually oriented businesswas lawfully operatingat the time
this Ordinancewas enactedor the applicantstatesthat the documentspreviously
furnished the Chief with ttre original application or previous renewalsthereof
remaincorrect andcurrent.
(fD Applications for an employee license to work and/or perform services in a sexually
orientedbusiness,whetheroriginal or renewal,must be madeto the Chief by the personor
a designatedrepresentativeof the personto whom the employeelicenseshall issue,except
as otherwiseprovided in this Ordinance. Applications transmittedby facsimile will be
acceptedfor this purpose, Eachapplicationfor an employeelicenseshall be accompanied
by proof of paymentof the applicationfee in full. A photocopyof the check or money
order will be acceptedfor this purposeif transmittingthe applicationby facsimile, so long
as paymentis actually receivedwithin five (5) working days. Application forms shall be
suppliedby the Chief Applications must be submittedto the office of the Chief or the
Chiefs designee. Eachapplicantshall be required to give only the following information
on the applicationform:
(l) The applicant'sgiven narne,and any otlrer namesby which the applicantis or has
beenknown, including "stage" ntlmesand/oraliases;
(2) Age, anddateandplaceof birth;
(3) Height, weight, hair color andeyecolor;
(4) Fresentresidenceaddressandtelephonenumber;
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(5) Presentbusinessaddressandtelephonenumber;
(6) Date, issuing state, and number of driver's license, or other identification card
inforrnation;
(7) SocialSecurityNumber;and
(8) Proofthat the individualis at leasteighteen(18) yearsold.
(D Attachedto the applicationform for an employeelicenseto work and/orperfonn services
in a sexuallyorientedbusinesssball be the following:
(1) A color photographof the applicantclearly showing the applicant'sface. If
application is made by facsimile, the photographdoes not have to be a color
photogmpll but the color photogaph shall be submittedwithin frve (5) days.
@ A stalementwhether the applicant has been convicted of a "specified criminal
activity''as defined in Section 1201.2,and if so, the "specified criminal activity''
involved, the date,placeandjurisdiction of each.
(.D Every applicationfor a licenseshall contain a statementunder oath that the applicanthas
personalknowledgeof the information containedin the application,that the information
containedthereinand furnishedtherewithis true andcorrect,andthat the applicantis aware
of the requirementsof this Ordinance.
(K) A separateapplication and businesslicense shall be required for each sexually oriented
businessclassificationassetforth in Section1201.3.
(L) The fact that a personpossesses
otlrertlpes of stateor city permitsand./orlicensesdoesnot
exempt him from the requirementof obtaining a sexually oriented businessor employee
license.
SECTION1201.5- ISSUANCEOF LICENSE
(A) Upon the filing of an application for a sexually oriented businessemployeelicense,the
Chief shall issuea temporarylicenseto said applicant. In the caseof an applicationfiled
by facsimile transmission,proof of the facsimile transmittal shall suffice as a temporary
licenseuntil the actualtemporarylicenseis issued. The applicationshall then be referred
to the appropriateCity departmentsfor investigation to be made on the information
containedin the application. The applicationprocessshall be conrpletedwithin thirty (30)
days from the date of tle cornpletedapplication After the investigation,the Chief shall
issuean employeelicense,unlessit is determinedby a preponderance
of the evidencethat
one or moreofthe following findings is true:
(l) The applicant and/or the applicant's representativehas intentionally failed to
provide the inforrration reasonablynecessaryfor issuanceof the licenseor has
intentionally answeredfalsely a material questionor requestfor inforrnation on
the applicationform;
(2) The applicantis underthe ageof eighteen(18) years;
(3) The applicanthasbeenconvictedof a "specified criminal activity''as defined in
Section1201.2of this Ordinance;
(4) The sexuallyorientedbusinessemployeelicenseis to be usedfor employmentin
a businessprohibitedby local or statelaw, statute,rule or regulation,or prohibited
by a particularprovision of this Ordinance;or
(5) The applicanthashad a sexuallyorientedbusinessemployeelicenserevokedby
the City within one (1) yem of the dateofthe currentapplication.
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In the event that the Chief determinespreliminarily that an applicantis not eligible for a
sexuallyorientedbusinessemployeelicense,the applicantshall be given notice in writing
as set forth in Section1201.26by certified mail, returnreceiptrequested,of eachof the
abovereasonswhich supportsuchpreliminary denial within thirty (30) daysof the receip
of the completedapplicationby the Chief. The applicantshall haveten (10) days after
receipt of the notice to makemodificationsnecessaryfor purposesof complying with this
Sectionand to reapply for a sexuallyoriented businessemployeelicense. Aftir ten (10)
days, the denial will becomefinal unlesssuch modification and reapplicationis madeby
the applicant. However, if additional time is shown by the applicant to be reasonably
necessaryto comply with this Section,the Chief may grant an extension,not to exceedan
additionalthirty (30) days. Upon receipt of modificationsand reapplicationby the Chief,
the Chief shall issuean employeelicense,unlessit is determinedby a preponderance
of the
evidencethat the modificationsfail to remedythe original basisfor the preliminary denial
by the Chief. If suchdeterminationis madeby the Chief, the Chief againmust give notice
in writing as set forth in Section 1201.26by certified mail, return receip requested"to the
applicantofthe reasonsfor ttre denial,and saiddenial is final andappealable.
A final denial, suspension,or revocationby the Chief of a licenseissuedpursuantto this
Section shall be subject to the samerights as those set forth in Subsection(I) of this
Section.
(B) A licenseissuedpursuantto Subsection(A) of this Section"if granted,shallstateon its face
the nameof the personto whom it is granted,the expiration date, and the addressof the
sexuallyorientedbusiness.The employeeshall keepthe licenseavailablefor inspectionat
the establishmentupon lawful request at all times while engagedin employment or
performingserviceson the sexuallyorientedbusinesspremises.
(C) A license issued pursuantto subsection(A) of this Section shall be subject to annual
renewalupon the written applicationof the applicantand a written finding determinedby a
preponderance
ofthe evidenceby the Chief that the applicanthasnot beenconvictedof any
criminal
"specified
activity'' as defined in this Ordinance,or committedany act during the
existenceof the previous license which would be grounds to deny the initial license
application. The decision whether to renew an employeelicense shall be made within
thirty (30) daysof the completedapplication The renewalof a licenseshall be subjectto
ttre fee as set forth in Section 1201.6. The non-renewalof a licenseshall be subjectto the
samenotice, modificationand reapplication,and appealrights as set forth elsewherein this
Section
(D) If application is madefor a sexuallyorientedbusinesslicense,the Chief shall approveor
deny issuanceof the license within forty-five (45) days of receipt of the completed
application. The Chief shall issue a licenseto an applicant unlessit is determinedby a
preponderance
ofthe evidencethat one or rlore ofthe following findings is true:
(l) An applicant has intentionally failed to provide the information reasonably
necessaryfor issuanceof the license or has intentionally answeredfalsely a
materialquestionor requestfor informationon the applicationform;
(2) An applicantis underthe ageof eighteen(18) years;
(3) An applicantis overduein paymentto the City of taxes,fees,fines, or penalties
assessedagainst or imposed upon him/lrer in relation to any business. An
applicantdenieda licenseon this basiswill have all rights and remediesset forth
in Section 1201.5(FI) to attemptto remedyany suchdeficiencyand reapply for a
license;
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(4) An applicanthas beenconvicted of a "specified criminal activity" as defined in
Section1201.2;
(5) Except for a sexually oriented business lawfully operating on the date this
Ordinanceis enacted,the premisesto be used for the sexuallyoriented business
do not complywith the locationrestrictionssetforth in Sectionl20l.l4;
(6) The premises to be used for the sexually oriented business have not been
approvedby the fue departrrcntand the code enforcementdepartmentasbeing in
compliancewith applicablelaws and ordinance;
(7) An applicant has been finally denied, after opportunity to exercisedue process
rights, a licenseby the City to operatea sexuallyorientedbusinessfor any of the
above listed reasonswithin the precedingtwelve (12) months,or his licenseto
operatea sexuallyorientedbusinesshasbeenfinally revoked,after opportunityto
exercisedue processrights, for any of the reasonslisted in Sectionl20l.l0 or
Sectionl20l.ll within theprecedingtwelve(12) months.
(E) A licenseissuedpursuantto Subsection(D) of this Section,if granted,shall stateon its face
the nameof the personor personsto whom it is granted,the expirationdate,the addressof
the sexuallyorientedbusiness,andthe Section1201.3classificationfor which the licenseis
issued. The licenseshall be postedin a conspicuousplace at or near the entranceto the
sexuallyorientedbusinessso that it rnaybe easilyreadat anytime.
(F) The fire departrnentandcodeenforcerrentdeparhnentshall completetheir certificationthat
the premisesare in complianceor not in compliancewithin twenty (20) daysof receipt of
the completedapplicationby the Chief. The certificationshall be promptly presentedto the
Chief.
(G) A sexuallyorientedbusinesslicenseshall issuefor only one classificatiorqas set forth in
Section1201.3.
In
the event that the Chief determinedpreliminarily that an applicant is not eligible for a
GD
sexuallyorientedbusinesslicense,the applicantshall be given notice in rlwiting by certified
mail, retum recerptrequested,of eachof the abovereasonswhich supportsuchpreliminary
denial within forty-five (45) daysof the receipt of the completedapplicationby the Chief.
The applicant shall have ten (10) days after receipt of the notice to make modifications
necessaryfor purposesof complying with this Section and to reapply for a sexually
oriented businesslicense. After ten (10) days, the denial will becomefinal unless such
modification and reapplicationis made by the applicant. However, if additional time is
shownby the applicantto be reasonablynecessaryto comply with this Section,the Chief
may grant an extension,not to exceedan additional thirty (30) days. Upon receipt of
modifications and reapplicationby the Chief, the Chief shall issuea license,unlessit is
determinedby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the modifications fail to remedythe
original basisfor the preliminary denial by the Chief. If suchdeterminationis madeby the
Chie{ the Chief again must give notice in writing by certified mail, return recerpt
requested,to the applicant of the reasonsfor the denial, and said denial is final and
appealable.
--An
(I)
applicant may appealthe decision of the Chief regarding a final denial to the City
Council by filing a written notice of appealwith the City Clerk within fifteen (15) days
after serviceof notice uponthe applicantof the Chief s decision The noticeof appealshall
be accompaniedby a memorandumor other uniting settingout fully the groundsfor such
appealand all argumentsin supportthereof. The Chief may, within fifteen (15) days of
serviceupon him of the applicant's mernorandurn,submit a memorandumin responseto
the rrrcmorandumfiled by the applicant on appealto the City CounciL After reviewing
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suchmemorandaas well as the Chiefs written decision,if any, and exhibits submittedto
the Chief, the City Council shall vote either to uphold or ovemrle the Chiefs decision.
Suchvote shall be taken within twenty-one(21) calendardaysafter the date on which the
City Clerk receivesthe notice of appeal. Judicial rgyiew of a denial by the Chief and the
City Council may be made pursuantto Section l20l.l2 of this Ordinance. During the
pendencyof any appeal,the parties shall maintain the statusquo unlessin the interirrl a
iourt issuesan injunctionpursuantto Sectionl20l'27 '
(J) A license issuedpursuant to Subsection(D) of this Section shall be subject to annual
renewalupon the written applicationof the applicantand a written finding determinedby a
prepondeianceofthe evidenceby the Chiefthat the applicanthasnot beenconvictedofany
;.specifiedcriminal activity'' as defined in this Qldinance,or committedany act drning the
of ttre previous license which would be grounds to deny the initial license
"iirt"tt".
application. The decisionwhetherto renewa businesslicenseshall be madewithin fortyn"" (+S)daysofthe completedapplication. The renewalof a licenseshall be subjectto the
feesas setforth in Section1201.6.
Any determinationby the Chief with respectto the renewalof a sexuallyorientedbusiness
licensemust conformto the dutiesand rights set forth in Section1201.5(H). Furthermore,
the applicantfor a renewalof a licensesball havethe samerights with respectto renewalas
thoseset forth in Section1201.5([). During the pendencyof any appeal,the partiesshall
maintain the status quo unless in the interinU a court issuesan injunction pursuantto
Section1201.27.

- FEES
sEcTloN1201.6
The annualfee for a sexuallyorientedbusinesslicense,whethernew or renewalis two hundred
fifty dollars ($250.00). The annual fee for a sexually oriented businessemployee license,
whlther new or rerrewalis twenty-five dollars ($25.00). Thesefeesare to be usedto pay for the
costof the administrationandenforcementof this ordinance.

- INSPECTION
sEcTrgN1201.7
(A) An applicant or licensee shall permit representativesof the police department, fire
departrent, codeenforcernentdepartnrent,or o]JrerCrty or statedepartmentsor agenciesto
inspectthe premisesof a sexuallyorientedbusinessfor the purposeof insuring compliance
with the law, at anytime it is openfor business'
(B) No personwho operatesa sexually oriented businessnor his agentsor employeesshall
refuseto promptlypermit suchlawful inspection9f th" premises.
(C) A personconvictedof violation of this Sectionshall be subjectto the penaltiesset out in
Section1.32.01oftheConwayMunicipalCode'

(A) Eachbusinesslicenseshall expire one year from the date of issuanceand may b renewed
only by making applicationas provided in Section 1201.4,and by paymentof the fee set
fori'hin Sectiontiot.o. Upon filing of an applicationfor renewalof a businesslicense,the
existing businesslicenseshall remainin effect until a final determinationon the application
for renewalis madeassetforth in Section1201'5(D'
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(B) Each sexually oriented businessemployeelicense shall expire one year from the date of
issuanceand may be renewedonly by making application9s prov.{ed in Section 1201.4,
and by puytn"oi of the fee set forth in Section 1201.6. Upoo filing an application for
rene*al-of a businessemployeelicense,the existing licenseshall remain in effect until a
final determinationon the applicationfor renewalis madeassetforth in Section1201.5(.D.
(c) The applicant shall not be issueda licensefor one year from the date of a final denial if
suchdenial is not appeale4or for ooe year &om the date of a final determinationby the
appropriateappealstribunal if the denial is appealedand is upheldon that appeal.
Any determinationwith respectto the renewalof a licensemust conformto the dutiesand
rights setforth in Section1201.5of this Ordinance.

The Chief shall fine a businesslicenseeand/or any personwho is an operator,as the c:re rnay
be, in the amountof two hundredfifty dollars ($250.00)for eachoffensewherehe determinesby
clear andconvincingevidencethat:
(l) A business licensee or an individual operator knew or should have known of the
in the establishment;
possessiorluseor saleof controlledsubstances
(2) Abusinesslicenseeor an individual operatorknew or shouldhave know of the sale,use
or consumptionof alcoholicbeveragesin the establishment;
(3) A businesslicenseeor an individual operatorknew or should have known of nudity or
"specifiedsexualactivities" occuring in the establishment;or
(4) A businesslicenseeor an individual operatorknew or should have known of a person
undereighteen(18) yearsof ageenterrngthe establishmentIt is not the intent of this Ordinancefor the Chief to imposea fine upon a businesslicenseefor
the occurrenceof incidentsoutsidethe actualknowledgeof the businesslicensee.
If the businesslicenseeor the sameindividual operatorof a sexrally orientedbusinessis fined
(and such fine(s) are upheld after judicial review pursuantto Section l20l.l2) for the same
offensethreetimes or more,andthe datesof theseoffenseshaveoccurredwithin a twelve (12)
month period, the businesslicenseeor the individual operator, as the case rnay be, shall be
in accordance
with Section1201.10. For purposesof Sections1201.9,l20l.l0 and
suspended
l20l.ll, multiple incidentsof the samenafiuewhich would constitutea violation of any of the
provisionsset forth in (1) through(4) above,shallbe consideredas only one (1) offenseif they
occur within the samebusinessday.
In the eventthat the Chief determinesthat one of the abovedescribedoffenseshasoccurredand
of a fine againstthe businesslicenseeor an individual operatoris
determinesthat the assessment
appropriate,the Chief must give notice in writing by certified mail return receipt requested,of
of a fine, including the date or dates
each of the abovereasonswhich supportthe assessment
which each such incident occurred. Such notice shall be given within thirty (30) days of the
incident or incidencesfor which the businessis being cited, or within thirty (30) days of the
conclusionofthe Chief s investigation,whicheveris earlier.
of a fine to the City
A licenseemay appealthe decisionof the Chief regardingthe assessment
Council by filing a written notice of appealwith tlrc City Clerk within fifteen (15) days after
service of notice upon the licenseeof the Chief s decision. The notice of appeal shall be
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groundsfor such appeal
accompaniedby a memorandumor other writing setting.out fully the
(15)
days of serviceupon
frfteen
within
may,
*o uri argumentsin supportthereof. The Chief
memorandumfiled
the
him of the licensee'smtrrandunr, submita rremorandumin responseto
as well as the
by the licenseeon appealto the City Council. After reviewing suchmemoranda'
shall vote
Council
City
the
Chiefs written aecisio4 ,f ^y, and exhibits submittedto the Chie{
twenty-one
either to uphold or ovemrle th" Ctti"fr decision Sucha vote shall be taken within
appeal.
Judjcial
of
notice
receives
the
(21) calendardaysafter the dateon which tlre City Clerk
1201.12
ofthis
review of a fine by the Chief ard City Council may be madepursuantto Section
Ordinance.
Furthermore,judicial review of a suspensionby the -Chief and City Council may be made
pursuantto Section lz}l.l2ofthis Ordinance.During the pendencyof the appeal"the statusquo
,t utt u" maintainedsuch that the licenseeshall continueto be allowed to operateits business
pursuantto its licenseand pursuantto this Ordinance. This Section in no way is intendedto
Lphce or substitutefor other criminal penaltieswhich may apply under local" stateor federal
law for any ofthe activitiesenumeratedabove-

sEcfloN{201.{0- susPENsloN
The Chief shall suspendthe licenseof a businesslicenseeand/or any personwho is an operator,
as ttre casemay be, for a period not to exceedthirty (30) days if he determinesby clear and
convincingevidencethat:
(l) a businesslicensee intentionally answeredfalsely a mateial question or request for
informationduring the applicationprocess;
(2) a businesslicensee or an individual operator is convicted of a "specified criminal
activity'oon a chargethat waspendrngprior to the issuanceof the license;
(3) a businesslicenseeor an individual operatorhas,with knowledge,permittedprostitution
onthe premises;
(4) a businesslicenseeor an individual operatorhasbeenfmed for tlre sameofrense,of those
offenseslisted in Section1201.9,threetimes or more, and the datesof thoseoffenses
occurredwithin a twelve (12) monthperiod; or
(5) a businesslicenseeor an individual operatoris overduein paymentto the City of taxes,
feesofines, or penaltiesassessedagainst or imposed upon him/her in relation to any
business.A licenseefound in violation in this regardwill haveall rights andremediesset
forth in Section 1201.5 (fD to attempt to remedy any such deficiency before any
suspensionof the licensemay occur.
If a businesslicenseeis suspendedby the Chief more than one time in a twelve (12) month
with Section1201.11.
period,the licenseshallbe revokedin accordance
In the eventthat the Chief determinesthat one ofthe abovedescribedincidentshasoccure4 and
determinesthat suspensionof the businesslicenseis appropriate,the Chief must give notice in
writing by certified mail, return receip requestedof eachof the abovereasonswhich supportthe
suspensionof the businesslicense,inctudingthe dateor dateswheneachsuchincidentoccurred.
Such notice shall be given within thirty (30) days of the incident or incidencesfor which the
businessis being cited, or within thirty (30) daysof the conclusionof the Chiefs investigation,
whicheveris earlier.
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A licenseemay appealthe decisionof the Chief regardinga suspensionto the City Council by
filing a written notice of appealwith the City Clerk *-tthi" fifteen (15) days after service of
notG upon the licenseeof the Chiefs decision The notice of appealshall be accompaniedby a
memorJndumor other writing settingout fully the groundsfor suchappealand all argumentsin
supportthereof. The Chief may, within fifteen (15) daysof serviceupon him of the licensee's
mimorandurtt,submit a memorandumin responseto the memorandumfiled by the licenseeon
appeal to the City Councit. After review such rnemoranda,as well as the Chiefs written
d"iiriott, ff ^y, and exhibits submittedto the Chiei the City Council shall vote eitherto uphold
or ovemrle the Chief s decision. Such a vote shall be taken within twenty-one (21) calendar
daysafter the dateon which the City Clerk receivesthe notice of appeal.
Judicialreview of a zuspensionby the Chief and City Council may be madeprusuantto Section
l20l.l2 of this Ordinance. During ttre pendency of the appea\ the status quo shall be
maintainedsuchthat the licenseeshall continueto be allowedto operateits businesspursuantto
its licenseandpursuantto this Ordinance.

- REVOCATION
sEcfloN 1201.11
The Chief shall revoke a licensefor one (1) year from the datethe revocationbecomeseffective
if he determinesthat any of the groundsfor suspensionset forth in Sectionl0 is proven by clear
and convincing evidence,and that the licensehas aheadybeen suspendedwithin the preceding
twelve (12) months;or that the businessoperatedwhile its licensewas suspended.
A licenseemay appealthe decisionof the Chief regardinga revocationto the City Council by
filing a written notice of appealwith the City Clerk within fifteen (15) days after service of
notice upon the licenseeof the Chief s decision The notice of appealshall be accompaniedby a
memorandumor other writing settingout fully tlre groundsfor suchappealand all argumentsin
supportthereof. The Chief may, within fifteen (15) daysof serviceupon him of the licensee's
memorandurn,submit a memorandumin responseto the memorandumfiled by the licenseeon
appealto ttre City Council. After reviewing such memoranda"as well as the Chiefs written
decisioruf *y, and exhibits submittedto tle Chief, the City Council shall vote eitherto uphold
or ovemrle the Chiefs decision. Such a vote shall be taken within twenty-one (21) calendar
daysafter the dateon which the City Clerk receivesthe notice of appeal.
Judicial review of a revocationby the Chief and City Council may be madepursuantto Section
l20l.l2 of this Ordinance. During the pendency of the appeal, the status quo shall be
maintainedsuchthat the licenseeshall continueto be allowedto operateits businesspursuantto
its licenseandpursuantto this Ordinance.

REvfEw
sEcTtoN{20{.12- }ruDlclAL
After denial of an initial or renewalapplicationby the Chief and City Councif or upon a frne,
suspensionor revocationby the Chief and City Council, the applicant or licenseemay seek
judicial review in any court of competentjurisdiction The rules and proceduresfor suchappeal
are modeledon Rule 9 ofthe ArkansasInferior Court Rules. ThoseRulesprovideas follows:
(l) Time for taking appeal. All appealsfrom the City Council to a court of competent
jurisdiction must be filed in the office of the Clerk of the particular Court having
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jurisdiction of the appealwithin thirty (30) days from the date of the vote by the City
Council.
(2) How taken An appealfrom the City Council to a Court of competentjurisdiction shall
be taken by filing the record of the findings and proceedtngsof the Chief and the City
Council,to the extentsucha recordis available. It shall be the duty of the City Clerk to
prepareand certiff suchrecord when requestedby the appellant,and upon paymentof
any fees authorizedby law therefore. The appellant shall have the responsibility of
filing suchrecordin the office of the Clerk of the Court of competentjurisdiction.
(3) No record available. When the City Clerk neglectsor refusesto prepareand certi$ a
recordfor filing in a Court of competentjurisdiction, the persondesiringan appealmay
perfect the appeal on or before the 30e day from the date of the vote by the City
Council by filing an Affidavit in the offrce of the Clerk of the Court of competent
jurisdiction showing that he has requestedthe City Clerk to prepareand certiff the
recordsfor purposesof appeal,and that the City Clerk has neglectedto prepareand
certify suchrecordsfor purposesof appeal. A copy of suchAffidavit shall bepromptly
serveduponthe City Clerk anduponthe adverseparty.
SECTIONI2Ot.13 - NO TRANSFEROF LICENSE
A licenseeshall not transferhi#her licenseto any personwho has not obtaineda license,nor
shall a businesslicenseeoperatea sexuallyorientedbusinessunder the authority of a sexually
orientedbusinesslicenseat any place other than the addressdesignatedin the application This
section is not intendedto prevent a businesslicenseefrom being allowed to se[ assign or
transfer ownershipor control of his/her businessto anotherpersonalready possessinga valid
sexuallyorientedbusinesslicense. It is intendedonly to preventthe sale,assignment,or transfer
of ownershipor control of a licenseby the licensee,or of the businessto a non-licensee.
SECTION{ 20I.14 - LOCATIONRESTRICTIONS
Sexually oriented businessesnot aheady lawfully operating on the effective date of this
Ordinanceshall be permitted only in zoning districts C-3 Highway Service & Open Display
Districts andI-3 IntensiveIndustrialDistrict, subjectto the following:
(1) the sexuallyorientedbusinessmay not be operatedwithin:
(a) onethousand(1,000)feetof a church;
(b) one thousand(1,000) feet of a public or private elementary,secondaryor postsecondaryschool;
(c) onethousand(1,000)feetof a public park;
(d) onethousand(1,000)feet ofa licensedday-carecenter;
(e) one thousand(1,000) feet of an entertainmentbusinessthat is orientedprimarily
toward children;
(f) five hundred(500) feet ofa boundaryof any residentialdistrict; or
(g) onethousand(1,000)feet ofanother sexuallyorientedbusiness.
(A)A sexually oriented businessmay not be operatedin the samebuilding, structure,or
portion thereo{, containing another sexually oriented businessclassified pursuant to
Section1201.3.
(B)For the purposeof this Ordinance,measurerrentshall be madein a shaight line, without
regard to intervening structuresor objects, from the nearestproperty of the premises
where sexuallyorientedbusinessis conducted,to the nearestproperty line of a chtrch;
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public or private elementary,secondaryor post-secondaryschool; public park; licensed
day care center; entertainmentbusinessthat is oriented primarily toward children;
boundaryof any residentialdistrict or other sexuallyorientedbusiness.
sEcTtoN 120{.15- ADDTTTONAL
REGULATTONS
FOR ADULT MOTELS
(l) Evidencethat a sleepingroom in a hotef motel"or a similar commercialenterprisehas
beenrentedand vacatedtwo or more times in a period of time that is lessthan ten (10)
hourscreatesa rebuttablepresumptionthat the enterpriseis an adult motel as that term
is definedin this Ordinance.
(2) A personin control of an adult motel must havea sexuallyorientedbusinesslicenseor
be subjectto penaltiesas setforth below
(3) For purposesof Subsection(B) of this Section,the terms "rent" or "subrent" meanthe
act of permittinga room to be occupiedfor any form of consideration
(4) Any personconvictedofthe violation of Subsection(B) of this Sectionshall be subject
to the generalpenaltiesassetout in Section1.32.01oftheConwayMunicipalCode.
SECTIONI201.16- ADDITIONALREGULATIONSFOR ESCORTAGENCIES
(l) An escortagencyshallnot employany personunderthe ageofeighteen(18) years.
(2) An escortagencymay not provide or agreeto provide an escortor escortserviceto any
personunderthe ageofeighteen(18) years.
(3) A personshall not act as an escortor agreeto act as an escortto any personunderthe
ageofeighteen(18) years.
(4) A personconvictedof a violation of any provision ofthis Sectionshall be subjectto the
generalpenaltiesassetout in Section1.32.01oftheConwayMunicipalCode.

- ADDTTTONAL
CONCERNTNG
REGULATIONS
PgBLtCNUDtry
sEcTtoN1201.17
(l) A personshall not appearin personin a state of nudity or semi-nudityin a sexually
orientedbusiness.
(2) A person shall not engagein any specified sexual activity in a sexually oriented
business.
(3) A personconvictedof the violation of any provision of this Sectionshall be subjectto
the penaltiesassetout in Section1.32.01oftheConwayMunicipalCode.
SECTION{ 201.18- TYPES OF SEXUALLYORIENTEDBUSINESSESPROHIBITED
The following typesof sexuallyorientedbusinessareprohibited:
(l) aduharcades
(2) adult cabaretsof lessthansix hundred(600) squarefeet of floor space
(3) aduhtheaterslessthan six hundred(600) squarefeet in floor space
(a) adult motion picture theatreswith lessthan six hundred(600) squulrefeet of floor space
(5) lingeriemodelstudios
(6) nudemodel studios
(7) sexualencountercenters
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BOOTHSOR ARCADEBOOTHSSECTION1201:19- VIDEO-VIEWING
Exceptfor adultmotels,adultvideo-viewingboothsor adultarcadeboothsareprohibitedin any
establishment.
OF ANDSIGNAGE
PORTIONS
SECTIONI2OI.2O. EXTERIOR
(A) No owner or operator of a sexually oriented businessshall allow the merchandiseor
activitiesof the establishmentto be visible from a point outsidethe establishment.
(B) No owner or operatorof a sexuallyorientedbusinessshall allow the exterior portion ofthe
sexuallyorientedbusinessto haveany photographsofany personin a stateofnudity or
engagedin any "specified sexual activity," nor shall such owner or operafor allow the
exterior portion of the sexually oriented business to have any pictorial or other
of any kind of any personin a stateof nudity or engagingin any "specified
representations
sexualactivity."
(C) Notwithstandingany other City ordinance,code,or regulationto the contrary,the operator
of any sexuallyorientedbusinessor any other personshall not erect,construct,or rnaintain
any sign for the sexuallyorientedbusinessother than the one (1) primary sign and one (1)
secondarysign,asprovidedherein.
(D) Primary signsshall have no nnre than two (2) display surfaces.Eachsuchdisplay surface
shall:
(1) conformwith the City's signcode;
@ be a flat plane,rectangularin shape;and
(3) not exceedsixty-four (64) squarefeet in area.
(E) Primary signs shall contain no photographs,ild shall contain no pictorial or other
o'specified
of any kind of any personin a stateof nudity or engagingin any
representations
sexualactivity."
(F) Secondarysigns sball have no more than one (l) display surface. Such display surface
shall:
(1) conformwith the City's signcode;
(2) be a flat plane,rectangularin shape;
(3) not exceedtwenty (20) squarefeet in area;
(4) not exceedfive (5) feet in height andfour (4) feet in width; and
(5) be affxed or attachedto anywall or door ofthe enterprise.
(G) The provisionsof Subsection(E) aboveshall also ap,plyto secondarysigns.
(rD A personconvictedof the violation of any provision of this Sectionshall be subjectto the
penaltiesassetout in Sectionl.32.Ol ofthe ConwayMunicipalCode.

- SALE.USEORgONSUMPTION
OFALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES
sEcTtoN1201.21
(A) The sale,useor consumptionof alcoholic beverageson the premisesof a sexuallyoriented
businessis prohibited.
(B) A personconvictedof the violation of this Sectionshall be subjectto the penaltiesas set
out in Section1.32.01oftheConwayMunicipalCode.
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(A) No personshall allow a personwho is youngerthan eighteen(18) yearsof age to enteror
be on the premisesof a sexually oriented businessat any time the sexually oriented
businessis openfor business.
(B) It shall be the duty of the businesslicenseeand/or operator of each sexually oriented
businessto ensurethan an attendantis stationedat each public entranceto the sexually
oriented businessat all times during such sexually oriented businesses'regular business
hours. It shall be the duty of the attendantto prohibit any personunderthe ageof eighteen
(18) years of age from entering the sexually oriented business. It shall be a rebuttable
presumptionthat a personknew a personwas under the age of eighteen(18) unlessthe
attendantaskedfor andwasfurnished;
(l) a valid operator's,commercialoperator's,or chauffeur'sdriver's licenseissued
by any statereflectingthat suchpersonis eighteen(18) yearsofage or older; or
(2) a valid personalidentification certificate issuedby any statereflecting that such
personis eighteen(18) yearsof ageor older.
(C) It shall be unlawful for any personunder the age of eighteen(18) yearsto misrepresent
suchpersonosage for the purposeof enteringthe premisesof a sexuallyorientedbusiness
at anytime the sexuallyorientedbusinessis openfor business.
(D) A personconvictedof the violation of any provision of this Sectionshall be subjectto the
penaltiesassetout in Section1.32.01ofthe ConwayMunicipalCode.

- !$ASSAGES
ORFATHS
sEcTroN1201.23
It shall be unlawful for any businessoperating as a sexually oriented businessto offer the
parlor or any similar type businesswhere any physical
servicesof a massagesalon, rnasszlge
contactwith the recipient of such servicesis provided, or where any physical contact with the
recipient of such servicesconstitutesspecifiedsexualactivities, regardlessof the genderof the
recipientor the providerof the services.A personconvictedof the violationof any provisionof
this Sectionshall be subjectto the penaltiesas set out in Section 1.32.01of the Conway
Municipal Code.
SECTION120I.24- HOURSOF OPERATIONS
No sexuallyorientedbusiness,exceptfor an adult motel, may remainopen at any time Lretween
thehoursof five o'clock(5:00)A.M. andeleveno'clock(11:00)A.M.

- EXEiIPT|ONS
sEcTfoN1201.25
It is a defenseto prosecutionunderthis Ordinancethat a personappearingin a stateof nudity or
semi-nuditydid so in a modelingclass,art class,or live performanceoperated:
(1) by a proprietaryschool, licensedby the Stateof Arkansas,a college,junior college,or
university supportedentirely or partly by taxation;
(2) by a private college or university that maintainsand operateseducationalprogramsin
which credits are transferableto a college, junior college, or university supported
entirely or partly by taxation.
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- {OTTCES
sEcTroN1201.26
(A) Any noticerequiredor permittedto be given by the Chief or anyother City offrce, division,
departmentor other agencyunder this Ordinanceto any applicant, licenseeoperator or
owner of a sexuallyorientedbusinessmust be given by certified United Statemail, postage
prepaid,return receiptrequested,addressedto the most recent addressas specifiedin the
application for the license,or in any subsequentnotice of addresschangethat has been
receivedby the Chief. Notices mailedas aboveshall be deemedgiven upon their receipt in
the United Statesmail. In the eventthat any notice given by mail is returnedby the postal
service,the Chief or his designeeshall causeit to be postedat the principal entranceto the
establishment,andnotice will be consideredreceiveduponthe dateof suchposting.
(B) A license may designatean agent for service and notify the Chief of the identity and
addressof the agent for service. In such event, noticesare subjectto the requirementof
Subsection(A) above, except that notice sball be made at the addressof the designated
agentfor service.
(C) Any notice required or permitted to be given to the Chief by any person under this
Ordinanceshall not be deemedgiven until and unlessit is received in the office of the
Chief.
(D) It shall be the duty of eachowner who is designatedon the licenseapplication and each
operatorto furnish notice to the Chief in writing of any changein residenceor mailing
address.

- INJUNCTION
sEcTroNl201.27
A person who operatesor causesto be operateda sexually oriented businesswithout a valid
businesslicense, or a businessshown by clear and convincing evidenceto be engagingin a
regular pattern or practiceof violations of this Ordinance,is subjectto a suit for injunction as
well asprosecutionfor criminal violation. Eachday a sexuallyorientedbusinessso operates,or
each day a person so acts in violation of a provision of this Ordinanceis to be considereda
separateoffenseor violation.
SECTION 2: Conflicting Ordinances Repealed. All ordinancesor partsof ordinances
in conflict with the provisionsof this ordinanceare herebyrepealed.
SECTION3: Separability.
If any section,subsectiorlor clauseof this Ordinanceshall be deemedto be unconstitutionalor
otherwiseinvalid, the validity of the remaining sections,zubsections,and clausesshall not be
affectedthereby.
SECTION4: Emergency Clause.
It is hereby found and declaredby the City Council that an emergencysituation exists with
referenceto those matters set forth herein, and that passageand immediate effect of this
Ordinanceis necessaryfor the preservationof the healttt,safetyand welfare of the inhabitantsof
the City. This Ordinanceshall be in full force and effect upon andafter the dateof passage.
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PASSEDthis 24thday of February2004.

ItlayorTab Towneell

Clerk MichaelO. Garrett

CERTTFTCATE
STATB OF ARKANSAS )
COUNTY OF FAULKNER)
CITY OF CONWAY
)

I, Michael Garrett, the duly elected, qualifted, and acting: Clerk-Treasurer of the City of
Conway, Arkarsas, do hereby certify that the attached and foregoing is a true and correct
copy of an ordinance pass by the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas, at a
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